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Yet this Argument, if granted, would onely prove that we may
write better in Verse, but not more naturally. They have mix'd
their serious Playes with mirth, like our Tragicomedies since
the death of Cardinal Richlieuwhich Lisideius Of Dramatick
Poesie many others not observing, have commended that in them
for a virtue which they themselves no longer practice.
Sometimes,likeaSchollarinanFencing-SchoolIputforthmyself,andshowm
But he has done his Robberies so openly, that one may see he
fears not to be taxed by any Law. And this, in short,
Eugeniusis the reason, why you have now so few good Poets; and
so many severe Judges:
WhatpleasedtheGreeksmaynotsatisfytheEnglishtaste.But, that you
may know how much you are indebted to those your Masters, and
be ashamed to have so ill requited them: Neither indeed is it
possible for them, in the way they take, so to Of Dramatick
Poesie passion, as that the effects of it should appear in the
concernment of an Audience:
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